
The Busy Corner The Smith Building

S KAMN SOUS CO
aiw vis Tun iinsT or uvekitiiic roit Tin lcvst money

Ve Close Every Evening at 5 oClort Saturdays Excepted

The Busy Corner anil the Smith Annex is nil one now as all iljors are open
allowing customers to shop from one floor to another You will llrnl ileator
scrice on hoth sides

UR Rl
Is Coming to a Climax

The immense Imprmements which we hae made are beginning to show Our
summer stocks hae been well bought up 1 hat we are nlminff for now Is to
Sit nadj for a bin fall campilcn Wu are still in a somewhat tops --tur y
condition We shall mdeaor to ocrtome this at soon as we possibly can
One Brent point In our fax or is tint In spite of all these drawbacks our dally
selling was nexer interfered with This has been due to the nun great ilues
which we continued to offer throughout this sale

Special Values Still the Order of the Day

IVe shall place on sale this morning 500 fine all wool fall weight Jack-
ets

¬

the ery thing for thete cool mornings and cvinlngs Tlicy are the new
stjles and latest colors the most excellent assortment for popular prices such
as

1009 S79S S64S 498 4 03 and 298
Second floor Smlui Annex

Some IVSore Upholstery Mews
EXTRA heay linoleum back floor

oil cloth 4 4 0 4 ard S 4 width
worth 40c per jnrH spe- - f f C
cial price per Equare
ard J
Genuine floor linoleum 2 jds wide

extra hcaj worth i frspecial price per square I CJW
jard r

50 double bed sllkoline white cotton
filled Led comfcrts suitable OCcovering for present weather UXV
special price each -

Smith Annex third floor Access by

Mew Stationery Values
Miniature papeterie 24 tiny envel-

opes
¬

and sheets of paper in ICC
white and colors per box l- -

24 announcement cards with 1 CC
24 envelopes to match In a box J

Dainty society form folders t CC
with envelopes to match J

Oir engraving department is offering some very low prices on wedding In-

vitations
¬

the very latest of wedding now stock Jewish New
Tear cards from up envelopes gratis

Our engraving work is of the highest standard
section Smith annex Access through the Busy Corner

s
The Eusy Corner MARKET SPACE

BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT

Pnperlinnrjerii Dlacournce Some
Xcwcomern rrom Golnc lo IVork

An open session of Paperhangers As¬

sembly No C7 was held last night at K

C Street Besides the members of the
organization there were also present a
large number of the members of the
Brotherhood of Paperhangers and Deco-

rators
¬

Union who participated In the
proceedings The chairmen of the differ-
ent

¬

sub committees In charge of the
strike submitted reports which were
encouraging It was stated that since
the strike was inaugurated a week ago
the members of the Master Paperhangers
Association have succeeded In inducing
only eight of the workmen brought from
other cities to remain and accept places
made vacant by the strikers

Two of the eight It was stated were
eecured yesterday They arrived In the
city on Tuesday night with six other
paperhangers and were met at the depot
on their arrive by members of the Mas-

ter
¬

Paperhangers Association The strike
committee of the local organization it Is
claimed Informed the newcomers of the
situation In the District relative to the
differences between and their em ¬

ployers and upon learning this six of
those who came in response to the ad
vertisements of the local employers re-

fused
¬

to go to work here The strike
committee Is still keeping a sharp watch
on the local railroad depots nnd Intend
making known the local situation to all
paperhangers coming here from other cit-

ies
¬

looking for work
On the other hand the members of the

Vaster Paperhangers Association con-

tend
¬

that they have all the help they
want and can secure more if necessary
Last night the association received the
following message from the Philadelphia
Alaster Paperhangers

To the Master Paperhangers Asso ¬

ciation of Washington D C
We the Master Paperhangers Asso-

ciation
¬

of Philadelphia Pa agreed at
a special meeting this afternoon to put
on our overalls and bring our own
men to finish the work which you have
contracted to complete

J E BALDERSON President
JOHN BOYD Secretary

Master Paperhangers Association
Philadelphia Pa

STREET CAB COMPANY STJED

Sanineen Claimed fop n
Child Ioxt IeK

The City and Suburban Railway was
yesterday made defendant In a suit at
law filed by Harry A West who seeks
to recover T25l0 damages on account of

nn alleged injury to his child Charles
West on July 23 last- - The father states
that the child Is about the age of six
years and alleges that at about the hour
of 743 In the aftemooon of the 11th
day of June 1301 while in tne act
of crossing the street near the intersec ¬

tion of North Capitol and O Streets
north the child was struck by a car of
the Cltv and Suburban Hallway Com-
pany

¬

and severely Injured His leg was
so badly crushed that it was necessary
to perform two operations in amputat-
ing

¬

It
The plaintiff alleges that the accident

vas caused by the negligence and want
of due careon the part of the defendant
In carelessly anu recklessly running its
cars at an undue improper imprudent
nnd unlawful rate of speed and the nig
ligcnco of the companys agents or un
ployes in falling to give any signal of the
cars approach by ringing a gong

MUCH JEWELRY MISSING

1A Theft of IliliCM nncl IJliimondu He
portril to tlif Police

Mrs Hopkins of 333 Eleventh Street
ioutheast reported to the Fifth precinct
police last night that some unknown In-

dividual
¬

had stolen from a Jewelry case
In the house some time yesterday a dia-

mond
¬

ring valued at 110 the property of
Dan Danaher who boards with Mrs Hop-

kins
¬

also a ring set with ruble and dia ¬

monds valued at T0 and another dia-
mond

¬

ring valued at 150 Mrs Hopkins
fcerself reported that the thief had also
stolen a ring from her valued at JZj

All told the Jewelry stolen Is valued at
about J22S Detective Headquarters hah
been notified by llio Fifth precinet au ¬

thorities and Captain Boardman has de-

tailed
¬

a man to Investigate the matter

The next Prescription for Malaria
Chill and lever is a bottle of Croves Tasteless
Chill Tonic It is simply Iron and quinine In a
tasteless term 2to cure no pay Price 50c

a

w m

0R AN

50 pieces of IG lnch Imported swIss
tambour rnuIin in figurts and
dots some hate double bord- - 1 fCers worth 33c per d special I J
price per jd -

100 dozen wntcr color opaque J If
window- - thndes spring rollers Vspecial priceeach

ICO pairs of 60 Inch wide Nottingham
lace curtains full 3 1 2 jds long r QC
Jt 50 per pair special price
cither cleator

Card envelopes all sizes per pack-
age

¬

also the best quality call- - Qc
ing cards each 7

High grade organdie papeterie In
new blue lavender and snow
white 24 sheets of paper and 24 f CC
envelopes 3

stjle paper In
Jc

rirst floor 3

very

them

OOO

SONS CO
The Smith Building

OVER HALF A CENTURY OLD

nencon LndRr No IB I O O I Cele
Ijratrx ItM 57th Annlicrunrj

Beacon Lodge No 15 I O O F cele
bratel its fifty seventh anniversary on
Monday- - evening by a musical nnd liter-
ary

¬

entertainment By dispensation or
frand Master J D Bradfield the meet-
ing

¬

was an open one and was largely at¬

tended by a fine audience of ladies and
gentlemen The committee lr charge
consisted of F A Stler E IV Bradford
and A A Hancock who prepared a very
fine programme

The address of welcome in the absence
of Grand Representative Stler was deliv ¬

ered by the roble grand of the lodge Jo¬

seph Robert Fague A vocal solo was
rendered by Mr John Duffey with Miss
Sue Duffey as accompanist The Glee
Club composed of Mestrs Thomas and
Charles Havall Mr Hazard and Miss
Sprouls lnterpersed the programme at
different times with choice selections Miss
Alma Stler recited two selections as also
did Miss Ida Linkhow Vocal solos were
rendered by Capt T R J Campbell with
Miss Bessie Gheen as accompanist by
Miss Mary Beamer with Miss Sallle
Beamel as accompanist and by Miss Ma-
bel

¬

Latimer with Miss Florence Ball as
accompanist

Noble Grand Fague informc d the audi-
ence

¬

that on September 9 1844 Beacon
Lodge No 15 I O O F was Instituted
In this city and It garo him great pleas-
ure

¬

to Introduce to them Past Grand
James W Colley who was the only living
charter member of the lodge and who
wan its first noble grand and has been a
member of the lodge from its institution
to the present time and Is now Its per ¬

manent secretary
Brother Colley responded very feeling-

ly
¬

and gave the audUnco a history of the
lodge from its Inception to the present
time Past Grand E IV Bradford made
the closing address after which the audi- -
enco was invited Into the blue room
where refreshments were served

Among those present were Grand Mas
ter J D Bradfield Grand Representative
Thoaas IV Fowler Past Grand Repre ¬

sentative Burroughs Past Grand
John I Brown Past Grands Pumphrey
pnniips iiovce Burkhart Reed Uetir
end Carter Paland Shearer and Messrs
Kuchllng Phillips McWIIllams Zeiglei
Newman McGrath and others Among
the ladies present were Mrs F A Stler
Mesdame Fague Hancock Thllllps
Zelgler Kuehllng Hyatt Misses Duffey
Bacon Bennett Zelglcr Newman Busey
and many others

The officers of Beacon Lodge are Jo-
seph

¬

R Fague Noble Grard 1Z McWII-
llams

¬

Vice Grand C J Zelgler Record-
ing

¬

Secretary J IV Colley Permanent
Secretary A Hancock Treasurer
Charles Phillips Warden K A Jones
Conductor P T Carter Irblde Guardian
F M Beck Outside Guardian A PalandRight Scene Supporter I IV I onhardt
I eft Scene Supporter Rev r A StlerChaplain E IV Bradford R S- - N G
S A Toos L S N G IV Mcllenry It
o v e i v iewman i a v li

HURT BY AN ANGRY WOMAN

An Iron Plate Canne n Man n Pain-
ful

¬

Scalp IVoand
William D Payne who keeps a restau

rant at C27 Louisiana Avenue northwest
caused the arrest last night of Mrs Agnes
DeAnn a lodging house keeper on a
charge of assault Payne sought treat-
ment

¬

at the Emergency Hospital for a
wound on the head which he says re-
sulted

¬

from contact with an Iron plate
hurled at him by the woman Mrs De
Ann left 10 collateral at the Sixth pre-
cinct

¬

statfor to ensure her appearance
in court this morning

It seems the trouble yesterday began
over the children of Mrs DeAnn who
stood In front of the restaurant of Payne
according to reports to the police Payne
In said to havo spoken to the mother
about the children and subsequently
while ho was about to enter Ills place of
husincss was struck over the head by a
big Iron plate

A deep scalp wound resulted from the
blow and caused Payne to go to a near
by drug store and afterward to the hos-
pital

¬

Still later he called at Police Head ¬

quarters and complained to Detective
Triimbo of the alloged assault Trumbo
informed the Sixth precinct police and
Policeman Ivy arrestee Mrs DeAnn
The husband of the woman is employed
as a cook at the Portland nnd was not at
home at tbo time of the trouble Mrs
DeAnn keeps a lodging house it 613 ljouls
lana Avenue northwest She Is thirty --

five years old

The doctor mis- - Cliiheon earne in a fine
antidote for mslana If you rat enough of it
At the RANCH 507 V St nn

MANHOOD RESTORED CUPIDENE
tni VovatatltU VlLftltzfi thrt msMTT lntlan of fimoDi French obit IcIul will anlckl

nrrotio ftU nerrou ordneer lh eneraliT orn Iol llouhuorl
BunnlK lu In flic llnclu mlul LttHIouM rrrou lrllr
allnmtlon It top all Ioe by day or night PrrDta quickest of dlacbrjre wljcU if not
-- v - lunilAKnormitAirhiPi nd ill the horror of iBDoUnCT tUJtIBKM clenets

allrar thakfdn CDPIDEWE treofflhenauid mtorea imall WMkorZiaB Thireson lufTereriax
etc

known rtmtHS t r without opiton TTtTSrSSSIf z boxes Co t3l enect a pniiDfni w v
A4drisDAVol MEDIClXt CO San rrasralaco Cat

for ads br EDWARD ETEVFSS KlnlU Street and PtnnsylTinla Armor

MA FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE C A BiTX 11
UJHIUtf --HDJJSL SJL3M LWJLJLW
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

SiiiisfUticm H er flic L ilcst ISoivs

From the LrcMdent

Coniinnitdcr Stone IVrltcM in Tlehnlf
of n Vlntron of tin Hounc of De ¬

tention Petition Cuiiftriilnir
1nrtj Wall llnmiiKt x HUilllovt il

There Is gnat satisfaction at the Dis-

trict
¬

Building over the favorable news
from Buff ilo Last Saturday when the
employes of the DIstrfct went to their
desks they could not work Thelc thoughts
were running upon the tragedy In the
Temple of Music on the exposition
ground

Upon the arrival of every newcomer
pens and penells were dropped and the
typewriters ceased their clicking nil be-

ing
¬

anxious to hear the latest bulletin
The extras issued that day were bought
ard eagerly read So It has been since
and no clerk or head of department has
become so absorbed In his work that he
vould not stop Instantly to listen to any
freh news regarding the Presidents con-
dition

¬

Yesterday the feeling of anxiety began
to wear away and everyone seemed to
feel trat tho crl ls had nearly passed
The physicians In the Health Office were
appealed to as Interpreters of the bul-
letins

¬

and their generally favorable com-
ment

¬

In tho situation gave hope to all
By 4 oclock the District Building held
hundreds of hopeful employes eager to
get out and readthe encouraging news
contained in the evening papers

Since Saturday a variety of opinion has
developed relative to Mr McKlnleys re-
covery

¬

Colonel Haskell Sealer of
Weights and Measures has held to the
Idea from the start that the Presidents
restoration to health was Inevitable He
has said that the country could not spare
Mr McKinley and that he would not bo
taken away He has also based his op-
timism

¬

upon the fact that eminent sur-
geons

¬

were on hand to give the wounds
Immediate attention

One of the other prominent officials of
the District has been as strongly con-
vinced

¬
that the President would die Hecites the Garfield case and declares thatthere was as much hope Indulged inthen after a few days as there is now inthe case of Mr McKinley He still thinksthat some unexpected complication willarise to carry oft the President perhaps

weeks hence
Others have held less extreme viewshoping for the best and eagerly devour-ing

¬
every scrap of news that came tohand

Israel IV Stone Department Comman-
der

¬

G A R has written to the Com-
missioners

¬

In behalf of Mrs Mcleod ma-
tron

¬

in the House of Detention Mr
Stone states that Mrs McLcod Is a so-
ldiers

¬

widow and that she was given em-
ployment

¬

as matron several years ago
and that she has performed her duties
faithfully always even since she went to
the House of Detention

Through the conditions existing there
says Mr Stone she has been sick some
during the past summer and for that
reason there appears to have been some
complaint on the part of the authorities
Immediately In charge But knowing this
woman for a number of years I am pure
the police authorities ought not to make
her trouble for she is as well able to
attend to her duties as most of us I
trust you will see that she Is not dis-
turbed

¬

In her opportunity to earn an hon-
est

¬

living As the widow of a soldier of
the Republic 1 commend her to your kind
consideration

Commander Stones letter was referred
to the Police Department for considera-
tion

¬

Major Sylvester has now reported
as follows

The matron Is sixty years old and has
been shown every consideration During
the last year Mrs McLeod has been ab-
sent

¬

twenty -- four days from sickness and
has had twenty two days leave The
House of Detention Is a busy institution
and requires activity and intelligent at-
tention

¬

on the part of the two matrons
Though the work is not onerous com-

fortable
¬

quarters are provided for the
time the matrons are on duty No pro-
vision

¬

is made for substitutes during the
absence of either matron though Con-
gress

¬

was asked to do so Mrs Mcleod
Is n good woman but at times has been
Indiscreet This department only asks a
judicious and careful performance of
duty and the records and communica-
tions

¬

show that every consideration has
been extended to ex soldiers and their
families

The Superintendent fully appreciates
this question members of his own family
having served In and having died in the
army during the war of the rebellion

The Commissioners have approved the
above report and Mr Stone will be In-

formed
¬

in accordance therewith

James Corrldon of 912 First Street
northwest recently entered complaint In
behalf of his sister Johanna L Corrldon
against the notions of the late Jjmes T
Fitzgerald a policeman of the Metropoli-
tan

¬

Police Force asking the Commission-
ers

¬

to restore to her the cost of certain
damages to her property from the pen-

sion
¬

now paid to Fitzgeralds widow and
children The complaint Is that Fitzger-
ald

¬

purchased the property next to that
of Miss Corrldon and by changes which
he Instituted damaged the party walls
the fences and the parking

Mr Corrldon submits a long statement
giving the history of the several im-

provements
¬

made by Fitzgerald on his
lot and recounting the manner In which
the lowering of the grade of the lot un-

dermined
¬

Miss Corrldons property He
states that his sister Is now in a dying
condition and that the restoration to her
of the money actually paid out to protect
herself against the operations of Fitz-
gerald

¬

Is needed to support her In her
last days

In investigating the matter the Inspec-
tor

¬

of Buildings has unearthed an order
sent to Fitzgerald In November 1SD7 In
which the Inspector cites the damages
done to the Corrldon property and orders
him within ten days to repair the Injury
done under pain of prosecution In the
courts One clause of the order reads

Vou are therefore hereby ordered to
flash against the party wall to recon-
struct

¬

porch framing floor and stairway
and to make good all damages caused to
plaster through neglect to Hash within
ten days from date and to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of this office or the case will be Im
mediutily given to the Attorney for the
District of Columbia for prosecution

it Is asserted in the office of the In
spector of Buildings that these repairs
were made and that therefore the Dis-
trict

¬

government cannot be held liable
for the damage set forth by Mr Corrldon
in his letter

The rase with the report of the Inspec
tor of Buildings has been referred to- -

the Police Department ror consiueration
and report

The Brotheihood of American Yeomen
of Des Moines Iowa has applied for per-

mission
¬

to do business In the District of
Columbia as a fraternal beneficial asso ¬

ciation The application has been re-

turned
¬

from the office of the Assessor
with the statement that all the require-
ments

¬

of law have been compllenl with
and that the Commissioners have author-
ity

¬

In law to grant the permit
A slmll ir application has been made by

the Highland Nobler niso of Des Moines
nnd n similar report has been forwarded
from the office of the Assessor

Alexander H Brooks of 2031 Seven-
teenth

¬

Street northwest has written to
the Bngineer Commissioner In reply to
his letter relative to the removal of the
street washer in front of the house nam ¬

ed Mr Brooks declares that the washer
In question was not defective to the
point of disuse and he states that It gav e
him good and satisfactory service He
protests against the action of the Engin ¬

eer Department In the premises
The letter was referred to the surface

division and C B Hunt the Computing
Engineer has reported that It Is the
practice of his office to remove defectivo

street wnshes when laying new side-
walks

¬

He states that the plumber who
was responsible forrthe defective work
four years ago Is now deceased and that
It is Impossible to placa the blame where
It properly belongs Mr Hunt Justifies
his office In requiring the removal of the
fixture He states that In his opinion the
complainant has forfeited all claim to
equitable grounds of Tedrcss by the long
postponement in presenting his case to
the authorities

It Is understood that Mr Brooks will be
advised In accordance with the report

It Is understood that the District Com-
missioners

¬

will approve the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the Assessor in the case of the
Traders National Bank who requested
the remission of penalties and Interest
for the second half tax for 1SD1 against
part of lot 12 square 534 The Assessor
in his report stated that it was the fault
of the office that the tax was not paid
and recommended that the tax be received
without Interest and penalties

A similar report was made by the
on the application of the Commit ¬

tee of Vestry of St Stephens Protestant
Kplscopal parish for the remission of the
Interest and penalties for the second half
tax for ISM on lots 11 and 13 block S3 Co-

lumbia
¬

Heights

Thomas J Looker has addressed the
Commissioners relative to the setting
apart of a day of special prayer for the
recovery of President McKinley from the
wounds Inflicted at Buffalo Mr Looker
states that the Governor of Maryland
and tho Mayor of Baltimore have done
this and he thinks that in the Capitil
City the official home of the President
and the centre of the nition similar ac-

tion
¬

should be taken He asks the
to name a day for special

prayer In the churches for the object
named

Dr A B Richardson Superintendent of
the Government Hospital fo- - the Insane
has reported to the Commissioners the
changes for the month of August among
the Inmates of the hospital admitted upon
the order of the District Government
The report shows that thirty -- live patients
were received nt the hospital upon the
order of the Commissioners of whbm
four were non residents and all Indigent
There were seventeen dismissals during
the month

The Computing Engineer has forwaTfled
to the Commissioners a schedule of pro-
posals

¬

for the Improvement of Connecti-
cut

¬

Avenue west of Rock Creek He
recommends that the bid of G B Mullin
the lowest received be accepted at the
prices named therein

The Commissioners will give a hearing
upon the subject of the competition for
designs for the Municipal Hospital to all
who desire to be heard In the matter to-
morrow

¬

morning at 11 oclock

DETECTIVE LACY RETURNS
111m HlHHlon to eiv York for Lynch

IVnN Succeio ful
Detective Lacy has returned from New

York where he went to attend a hearing
before a United States Commissioner In
the case of John Lynch who is wanted
in this city on a ch irge of forgery Lynch
who Is fortv five years old has had an
Indictment outstanding for several years
igalnst him in this city on a charge of
forgery nnd it was not until Detective
Tyser ran across him on Broadway that
It was jiosslble for the police to get any
trace of him Lynch svas held for re-

moval
¬

to Washington and was remanded
to the custody of a United States mar ¬

shal
In New York Detective Lacy located

Miss Mary Lynch complainant against
the prisoner and notified her to come to
Washington and appear against the ac-
cused

¬
MIsr Lynch formerly of this city

nas meet ior a time tn Boston lass
but returned to New York a few days
prior to the arrest of the prisoner De ¬

tective Lacy learned certain fats from
the young woman which he brought out
at the hearing before the United States
Commissioner In addition to producing
the indictment and bench warrant for¬

warded from Washington for the arrest
of Lynch Miss Lynch did not afipcar at
the hearing

BICYCLE NOT HIS OWN

A Colored Mrn Held to vnswfr for
Havlnirlt in HIn 1osneKMloii

John Dangcrfeld colored was arrested
In Baltimore yesterday afternoon for the
Washington authorities with Tribune bi ¬

cycle No 73770 in his possession This
bicycle was stolen about 10 oclock Mon-
day

¬

night from In front of 2G Tennessee
Avenue northeast and Is the property
of T S Crlsmon 1 of 420 Tenth Street
northwest Dangcrfield will be brought
back for trial He was arrested on sev¬

eral previous occasions by Detective Ser¬

geants Browne and Lacy it is said on
charges of housebreaking and also of hav-
ing

¬

stolen a bicycle In Atlantic City

FOUR DIVORCES GRANTED

A Fifth Cnse Recommitted for Far-
ther

¬

Ilenrlntl
Decrees of divorce were signed yester ¬

day by Justice Anderson In the following
cases Lottie M Moore from her hus-

band
¬

George IV Moore on tho ground of
desertion Sarah Buckman from James
Buckmnn same grounds Leonard R
Vinton from his wife Laura IV Vinton
same grounds and Annie Goldberg from
her husband Jacob Goldberg Mrs Gold-
berg

¬

was also awarded the custody of her
minor children

In the case of Filah A Sanford against
her husband James C Sanford for di-

vorce
¬

the cause was recommitted for fur-
ther

¬

testimony relative to the marriage
of the parties

GRAYS BODY RECOVERED

Effort of the Cresv of the Police
llont ltennrdcd

The body of Joseph Gray colored who
walked off the gang plank of the steam ¬

er Potomac at her wharf at the foot of
Seventh Street southwest about midnight
Monday and was dfowned waa recov-

ered
¬

by the crew of the police boat about
4 oclock yesterday morning Tho re-

mains
¬

were taken to the morgue where
they will be kept until claimed by rela-
tives

¬

of the de ceesed
Gray was twenty two years old and

lived nt IOCS Llndenhall Street Baltimore
A large pistol was found In one of the
pockets of his trousers when the body
wsh recovered

A IVoninn Convicted of Vagrancy
Annie Smith was convicted of vagrancy

In the Police Court yesterday She is one
of tho eight women arrested at the corner
of Fifteenth and H Streets northeast
two weeks ago while returning from a
trip to Chesapeake Junction She was
fined J25 by Judge Mills and In default
will serve two months In the workhouse
Annie Smith is the rourth of the women
of those captured on the occasion refer ¬

red to ho have been convicted There
ar four moro yet to be tried

HE WAS FROM PHILADELPHIA

Ncv crtliclcMH Knnc llnile TIiIiikn
Lively III Clilnntowii

Detective O Dea undertook to arrest
John Kane aged fifty nine years last
night In Chimtown where the latter li id
created much excitement Kane had sud ¬

denly appear d just befuiu the roliceimn
and was ttrlklng about to the right ard
left mostly ut Chinamen according to
all aecounts given the police after his
arrest Tlmllv he was made prisoner and
tiken to the station nnd locked up

When Kane appeared In Chimtown he
exhibited great dislike for the Celestials
and attempted to put most of them to
flight He said he was from Philadel-
phia

¬

and hit right left and centre with
his fists with remarkable rnpldlty A
man named Ryan got In his pith nt

Street and Pennsylvania Avi
nue and was Knocked down while China-
men

¬

scattered to all points of the com
pifss to avoid Kine as be march d Into
Chinatown About this time Detective
ODea hove In tight attired in citizens
clotbeb ODea made for Kane and plac ¬

ed lilm under arrest Apparently Kane
did not like this n bit for he tugged and
hauled all the way to the patrol box
Shortly afterward the wagon arrived nnd
Kane was driven to the station There
he gave his name and said he was a
machinist He stated he had been In this

I Im A linn nt Iuiuy u itj w uei v uo
orderly conduct was put against him

DR KOCH
1 VlflM E KA LIawa TAnnnKmil

WITH HIS

Consumption and Asthma Cure

Dr Holierf Kocli Dr Edvrnrrt Koch
Ilnv Inir Returned Irom Europe I nm

Voh Preiuired to Snj Tlult I PohI
llvcly Cure Conminintlon mill
Antlimn I My 1 ntent Inlmlntlon
Procesn

I have for years studied night and elay
perfecting my wonderful treatment for
the cure of these diseases The old method
of Injecting the tubercullne medicine Is
now little used but by the use of my won ¬

derful Inhalation Appamtus the healtag
oils combined with the Koch tubercullne
which kll1 the germs are thrown Into
oily vapors so they can bo breathed into
the air ibes of the lungs and the effect
Is wonderful it heals up the sore places
and gives new life to patients having lung
diseases

It stands alone as the only cure for thatfatal scourge consumption
This terrible disease steals upon Its vic-

tims
¬

like a thief In the night and before
he is aware of his true condition his ca-
tarrhal

¬
discharge has so poisoned the air

tubes of the lungs that they begin to
break away and decay and he becomes
an unwilling slave to Its ruinous conse-
quences

¬
Consumption generally begins

as an ordinary catarrh In the nose or
throat the discharge of which drops down
into the air passages especially at night
while asleep until they too are Infected
when the following symptoms are present
There Is a constant hawking and spit-
ting

¬

tickling In the throat causing fre-
quent

¬

attempts to clear it raising tough
or yellow mucus sometimes pressure
across tho chest a languid tired feeling
headache dizziness and In later stages
n loss of flesh

Indeed catarrh Is well known to be a
certain forerunner jot consumption asth-
ma

¬

bronchitis and deafness Consulta-
tion

¬

examination and one treatment free
Remember the number 627 E Street north-
west

¬
Washington D C

A SIXTY FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
lYnnliliiKtoii Light Infantry- - to Celc

lirnte on Tlinrailay yext
At the Rock Spring Club on the Conduit

Road will be celebrated on Thursday
evening the sixty fifth anniversary of
the Washington Light Infantry Corps
This Is the oldest active military organi-
zation

¬

In the District of Columbia Ithas since Its organization numbered In
Its membership roll the name3 of many
of the best officers of the District Nation-
al

¬
Guard The annual banquet Is an oc-

casion
¬

of no llttlo In-- portaree A large
number of invitations havo been issuedand tho prosn amme of speeches has beencarefully prepared

A HARVEST HOME SUPPER
Sneer of lie Snlvntion Arniyx Fair

IenilM to Itn Repetition
The annual harvest home supper of the

Salvation Army at the headquarters of
the local corps 030 Pennsylvania Avenue
northwest last night was highly success-
ful

¬

A large number of people regaled
themselves at an old fashioned repast

About the large hall where stood thetables were ranged a number of boothsConfectionery flowers and fruit were on
sale It Is the Intention to continue thisupper tonight between the hours of jand 10 oclock

WEDNESDAY SHThUBFIt 11 1001

IVcntlier Indications
Showers today and probably tomorrow light

to fresh south to west winds

TEMPFIiATimE
temperature 4 p mT 7S

Loweft temperature 4 a m 51

THE SUV AND 1I00V
Sun rose 3 37 AM I Sun sets 6 16 P VI

Jloon rises 4 25 AM Moon seta

TIDE TABLE
low tide U 48 A M and 112 PJI
High tide 6 30 A 51 and 717 PM

STREET LICHTINC
Lamps lit todvy 6 13 PM
Lamps out tomoiour 4 40 A JI

AMUSEMENTS
Acadcmr of Mime Tie Outpot evoning
Kernans Utopian Burlesnuers afternoon and

erening

IN AND ABOUT THE CHX
A SWO olI AVnU h Urporfed Lout
The police are looking for a hand some opcnfaceJ

geld watch valued at 320 which was lost by
or stolen from Charles Kksinner of J0IS Fifteenth
Street northwest Mr KUsmpcr reported that he
jniNed his watch while on the way from 1901
I Mrcet ntirTnst to the Ovrcn Housc last
night

IJoIIcm ed to Be Infinite
Alfred K Hncoe colored Is held at the Sixth

precinct station charged with insanity rohc
man Mudd arrested the prisoner on complaint of
a relative John II Brucoe anil became of al
leed peculiar actions of the accused Police
surgeons examined the prisoner last night to
uncertain hw mental condition TTie caae will be
diFpoed of today by Sanitary Officer KmnV

A Vnlunljlc Lencholtl Renewed
A lease was placed on record yesterday by Kate

T Carlisle letting the property on the north
cat corner of Kleventh and P Streets to Wood ¬

ward Lathrop for an additional period of fifteen
years The rental ts stated to be 225fO a
year The lease is made to S W Woodward and
Alvm M Lothrop and the property is known as
lots 4 and 5 in tiiare 34 C

Stnlilicil DurliiKT n Quarrel
James Queen a ncpro was stabbed in the side

lat night by hdward Fletcher tluripg a quarrel
between the men at North Capitol and F fctrets
The wound is painful but not at all serious and
Queen was able to go home after it liad been
dressed b surgeons at the Casualty Hospital
Fletcher made- his scape and is jet at larpe
Queen lms at 11 Fen ton Place northeast He
claims the ad ault upon him waf unprovoked

Iire Alarm Hose CluiitKeil
The following rearrangement of fire aljrm box

numbers was announced ycj ttrday The box at
Frcedmans Hospital fonnerl 2JI will hereafter
be box 2 Box 251 at UaiiUld Hospital has
Irfun changed to b29 llo C37 at Twelfth and
Corcoran Mnets has been thaiiRfd to f7 M9 at
Hunker Hill ItoaI and Queui Mrects to fcu US
Third and baton Streets to C7S and box 2
formerly at the corner of Miermui Venue and
Ininir Mrets northwest lias been mowd to the
cormr of Micnnan Aicmie and Princeton Mnet
and the number dunged to fclir- -

IIiior CiiiiHOfl IUk rreNt7

ritra fa sanation for intoxicating liquors caused
William llurkc a negro tutntj two jiars old
to come to grief jestcrday bout 1 odwk In

the afternoon Willijm returned home in an ugh
mood and upon being reprimanded for hi con ¬

duct he immediately began to wnush cierythin
in Hicht and also began to dole out a series ut
upper cuts and rhort arm jolts to his parent
who t hided him Policeman froer was jtummon
ed to the Iioihc ItiZ nrginia eiiue northwest
and arrested the negro

Illtteit li u s ii tike
While riding across the Aqueduct Kridgc jes

trrda aboiat 4 oclock John H Uohinson a

laborer at rort Mjir ww a ltrgc make c oiltd
up in the tni bflow and white n aching for a

itone with which to hit it with was bitten bj
mother make which he diuturU d when pick ¬

ing up the stone The anake was a large copper
head and although the bite is not regarded
as mtIous it is verj painful Hobinson was sent
to the Georgetown Hospital and received the
necessary treatment but was later sent to the
Iurt 51 cr hospital in the ambulance

Samuel Friedlander Co 416 Seventh St KS W 4I6

CREDIT IF DESIRED CREDIT IF DESIRED

MiD WEEK STORE NEWS
We Print the Prices You Will Do the Rest

45C t7lp aror S Mrrlm3c In- - 71c the yard for 12Vtc Novelty Fla-
nks

¬
ellso anel Mourning Prints new 2 nelcttcs Dresden Tcrslan Mofall designs fast colors sale and lace stripe effects

iC for Pure Linen Frlnjred Napkin- s- 3i5C 23rjiir shlr
6 red and blue border- s- alue 5c nes patterns fast col

ors

5C for Childrens School Hose fast 10JC for Womens Swiss Ribbed
black seamless double too and 12 Vests odds and ends cx

necl regular price 10c tra large sizes alues up to 33c

1QC for Childrens School Umbrellas c a cake for Turkish Bath PalmJ 7 twilled serge steel rod pretty I Oil and Castile Toilet Soaps pcr
handles regular price iDc fumed and absolutely pure

AQC for the II II gored bias IQc for Mens fine quality Balbrlggan
7 cut Corset straight front 17 Undershirts stripe effects

white drab and blacK real worth Tjc nearly all sizes regular price 50c

QQC for Somens Indli Llnon Pique Alt he aril fr heavy long nap
7 and Madras Waists odds and 8 Unbleached Canton Flannel IS

ends values up to 250 inches wide regular price Sc

Samuel Friedlander Co
416 Seventh Street N W

t
Old Time family flour just what its

name Implies pure wholesome and nu-

tritious
¬

price within the reach of all
still further reduced to

per 11
OJIe per i Iilil Hack

Masons 1 it Jars reduced tor59c dor
Large Lemons lOcdvz

A IiIi Mop free with every pound of
Golden Crown Coffee this week

J T D PYLES
412 4th st so 948 La are nw cor

3d st and Md ave nc 133 Monroe st
Anaeostia 11 7th st ne 911 11th st sc

Mill

IRON BEDS
That are made to
stand wear worth
double

CASH OR CREDIT

Walker Burks
1013 1015 7th St N W

Get a

Lawn

Trimmer

1 98

and keep your lawn
1ooUq slick and neat
by trimming the edes
along the fence and pare
ment every time yon
mow the grass 7KnSpecial Price Olf

JOHN R FSPFV Hardware

The Death Record
The following deaths for twenty four Loun were

reported at the Health Department up to noon
jesteniay Catherine Shea SO years John J Blake
more 1 3 ears SiLilla Bertha Soelinccn CO

3 cars Arranda Lee 65 years Louis t jtitchie
8 ears Uliam Kli Cross 30 years Miriam

Leslie Tracey Beach 18 years AuiuU Ennina
Duer 19 j ears

Vnh Lees Unwelcome Visitor
Wah Lee aChinesc laundryman whose place

of ttUAincsft is located near the corner of Fourth
and A Streets northeast reported to the police
of the Ninth precinct last night that some un ¬

known person had entered the laundry but was
frightened off b an occupant of the home be-

fore
¬

he secured anything of value According
to Lee the intruder was a colored man in shirt

eeves Lieutenant Dalevs men are investi-
gating- the attempt at robbery

nnllriliitr Trnilei Oatlnj a access
The ISmldins Trades Council met last night at

Plasterer all at the corner of Fourth Street
and Pennsylvania Atcnue There wrs a full quota
of delegates present from all the affiliated organ ¬

izations and President John Fitzgerald wa3 In
the chair The chairman of the committee in
charge of the- - excursion given Labor Day re¬
ported that the cuting was a decided success and
that the committee will probably be able to
make a financial report at the next meeting of
the council

Shooting Crnp Their PaMtlmc
Two young colored boy were arrested last night

by Policeman Fraser charged with shooting crap
along the Avenue near Fleventh Street Xott
Young is one of the boys while the other give
the name of Edvrard Williams Both prisoners
say they were only plaving but the police claim
a genuine game with the dice was jn progress
The jouths spent last night at the House of Deten
tion llie tow tlie police tney were waiting
for extra editions of the newspapers and whiled
awa7 the time by throwing the bones

SneM 111 Wife for n Divorce
Proceedings for divorce were filed yesterday in

the Supreme Court of the District by Ailliam
Despot who asks for a legal separation from his
wife Birdie Despot on statutory grounds The
parties were married in this city In 1S95 and dur¬

ing the latter p3rt of the year 1S07 Despot de-

clares
¬

that his wife commenced remaining away
from home during the da time and neglecting
her household duties On June 22 19S he statea
she finally deserted him He aks the court to
grant him the custody and care of his child

Under Two Charge
Richard Clements a negro twenty six year3

old was loeked up last nisht by the police of
the Seventh precinct and held on two separate
charges one of petit larecnv and the other of
assault and battery The latter charge is pre-

ferred

¬

him by Policeman Farquhar who
attempted to arrest Clements The policeman
ujs called upon to arresf the negro for a petty
theft and the negro uho is known to the police
of that section as a very bad character began
to fight for his freedom Farquhar nas in civi-
lians

¬

clothes and was unarmed but gave his as-

sailant
¬

a tough go for it and took him to the
call box and sent hnn to the station

Marriage ljIeeiiHCK
Marriage licenses were issued jestcrday to Mat ¬

thew Clark and I tiella Pulling both of Rappa ¬

hannock count Virginia George Zimmermin
and Bcie Summers Joseph M ilon and Ma ¬

mie Palmer William rthur Knott and Mary

IuqUc Davis Jcvc J Jane and Delia Jones
JuIul- Hall Pooloville Md and Mary M Dud
srn Htattsvillc Md John Hjukins and Emma
Nelon William Gable and rvelvn Briscoe both
of Baltimore William Jackson and Mary Harris
O 11 Wigleeworth Richmond a and Callie
niairies Caroline Countv a George L Pumph
rcj and Carrie Speaker Well ml W Burniss

nnie T Cawiuugh both of HUlimonJ a
August Steele Norfolk a and Maude F
Miettx DM let f Columbia George- K Todd anj
MmKiu B rant William II Raan Creenca3tle
Md and Frml - Sherwood District of Colum ¬

bia Lhark-- A Hottle and Lucj Conn ell Iioth
of St Hmo a Robert W Stewart and Mary
C-- Smipkins Peter F Little and Rosa L
Uinchett Fdward J IHcrs Henrico County

a and Lina Allen Richnumd Va Cortex
bnnms and Kate Arrington Charles 11 Parker
and imie M Hazcn both of Montgomer County
Md Wade L Mout and Faith G 1n2l1ng both
of Haltimore Hcnrj Andtrson and KattlU lex
andcr

Vinrst Tnhle ilIIoe Dinner SOc
The newl renovated Hotel rntr Reutcr cor ¬

ner PennJMvani Uenue and Marshall Place will
inaugurate September 15 the finest table
d bote dinner 111 their mam dining rooms Fery
guest Wting the hotel will receive the best of
attention The best meats vegetables fruit
and game to Be had in the cltv arc here for the
epicures The hotel offers the beat conveniences
sumptuously furnished rooms aiiJ private battu
at the most reasonable rates

v

A handsome
pol-

ished
¬

finished
swelled front
French
plate mirror back
extensively canr-ttl-i- or

Cash or Credit

Pef

415 417 7th St

WW lY El and Cheapest

For cookies youll flail Coke the best
of all fuel or use in a range and the
cheapest It makes a quicker and hotter
fire then Coal Onr Coke is dean and
at the Ion est price too

23 bushels Large Coke deli vert d 200
0 bushela Larse Coke delrrcrtd J20O

CO bushels Large Coke dcllTerr J W10
SS bushels Crushed Coke dell id2M40 bushels Crushed Coke delirred370
CO bushels Crushed Coke delivered 530

CO

413 Tenth Street N W

We Want You to Know
our new location 627 F st We want you

to inspect our immense new stock of depend-
able

¬

Paints Oils Brushes Glaso etc and
get with our scale of reasonable
prices

Warren Dyer tion
627 F St Formerly of SIS Xinth street

702 llth St

All the newest and most
attracttre styles in mens
shoes Blacks tans pat ¬

ent leather Equal to anr
H00 shoes SO Cfi
made

943 Pennsylvania At entie

HOUSE

SU75

Mayer

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT

BUY GOAL NOW

SAVE MONEY

ZEH

Regent
Shoes

HERRMANN
Complete Homefurnishers

01 903 Seventh St
Corner I Eye St

WashingtonParis
Ancng la Interesting exhibit

at the late Parts Exposition was a
fine display of Rorkk Air Cushion
Trusfce of all kinds supporters
and Tirious Dpi lances for men
women and children from 1221
F St N 1Y which took the high
cat award orer all competitors
American and foreign The Itorick
AJr Cushion Truss Company leads
the world Two weeks trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free Utl F SL X
W

IT Vfln So Tartar Puaplat Copper Colarad Scots ltle Oil
UliC 1UU sort- - m ft ti Mocti Her faBief Writ
tor proofs of cures W solicit tho moft olUnia
ca m hare cored tha wont case in 13 to 30 day
Capita VU0iUt JD iw boot FREE-- ho branch offices

COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Temole Chicago 111

Jo

3v

beveled

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

FEriNYROYAL PILLS

Beer

Sideboard

tit

acquainted

Hrlffln I awmA ilnlv fZnaliKS
SAFE Alwayirelwbl Ladle rtlncdrt

tor CIUCIUIVIKK Iuuvt
k OMJwiih tine ribbon TLe mo other Ktro o
1 3t VJ Itaiccroas 8abttullo nJ 1wiU

nr Tin llnolit r Mai li in
tuapa Ut Particular TmUmohUH
M Relief Ut Utile Uur by re
tm Mill inOOOTratiBoaUl Sal lbr

all nnrnaii Vlfcul Choislrtll Cfta
fctcatUo ihi ppr JC41s rsaaar 11111 1 1A

Phnnp 1751 IS quart twttlM nt UeWash
lrutcn Brewine Ca lamous

for Coldcn Uop Beer L ue--
Iliad la unlettered wafoa


